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SECTON1 within a crystal cover ; the metal work of cold wash outwards to supply the evaporating

Gran ue,1int/wTH$D.the piping ail burnished copper, fatshioned chambers just described. The alcoholie
Usel itth diistilling t.70 by hammer, not cast, nmade as the other cop- vapors escapiug from the uppermost of theroitto ; of distiilers in general ;11er-_ per workz was, by Booth and Son, of Toron- eva orating chambers are carried by pipes~ nldto, ail of workmanship, excellent, beautiful, to t le iowermost, and are partly condensed

fflentatoî; qi'alcohioiqener- pret htbblu spring passes froîn by each successive chamber being colderay;Stilis anîd Ref/rigerator3 de- 280 to 300 gallons of spirit per hour, accord- than the one below it, in consequence of theSc1ribed : Improverncnits of tihe Stili iing to thenstrength. The three elevated wash entering the pipes from above, and
byl Edxnitard Adlan ; The ÀStiil in circèular vessels, seen in perspective beyond only getting graduali]y heated by contact with
O1Peration . Rectitl,ig roons, uses the great Refrigerator are receivers fihled the alcoholic vapor as it advances from
of chacoal ; Structure of the dI;stil- from the rectifying, rooms, 0o1 the next two chamber to chamber.
lery i tht e n whvIo biit it. floors overhcad. U3ne of the rectifying rooms As in the lowest of these chambers the
The grains used by thc c n f ooerian's shown in illustration No. 9. The man ient is greatest, the alcoholic vapor or the

& Wrtsarebnrey nalcdbar ra, rewith the barrel at one of the receivers is condensed spirit contains a larger amount of& VtS a 
, 

'atebre a, y,9rcig r h prt o h tr o o ae;but as the chambers are successively04aadIldian corin. The latter and imost'rcigo'thspitfrhesrerfrwarOf the rye are broughtrit either shipment to market. The barrels are low- cooler, the alcoholie vapor and condensedbgoromChicag ered from this to the loor below, where the spirit at Iast arrive at a temperature onlyb. ai througl Mieùligati lake, Huron lnke, ' rackinc off' is principally performed. It sufficieut to convert spirit of the strengthl
SCair ierDtoiEielk done at different places, because te wished into vapor, and by an adaptation of

Ilreirect r. te trou Lake H roui nndh varyiticg strength and qualicy required for valves and substitutingr an impervious par-
gecialn Bay h 0et loruob oth different markets. Indicatingfweights are sus- tition for the perforatcd plate ; and admit-

Irt aiC, ond. Thecb Tryaont s aNreh perxded outside of these reccîivers to noti!'y. ting the alcoholic vapor into the chambersotained a orno unkinîî an*l when they arc full, or how far from ful.- cooled by the passage of the contained wash
,,bout If) 000 bseso h 'e They contain each 4, 000 gallons. in its contained pipes, that spirituous vapor

b 1Q C0verting barley to malt it germinates The stilîs, one of which is seen in the is condensed, and the spirit is drawn off at0pn nwtr id~~ picture of this room, (illustration No. 8,) one operation of the very strength whichi it
Qrfifi . hea. laIe dried by rise Up to the top of the building forty feet oucht to have, and of the utmost purity.

ai'germintaoneapecu- hic'h throu<Thth e wo or.Ty~Sbtneis generated iti the grain called h nettofor.Te avgtacdhepcssfdiilto,eistase, 'hich ntc eîiny on the starch are capable of running the wnsh or 1'beer' let us descend to the ground floor of the~ftegrain, ovrigi is noakn of seventy-bushiels perhour.. 1 will hiere western half of the main building, to another
of certu tfrit id endeavor to couvcy ait explanation of ivhat machinery rooin (illuitration No. 5.) Be-

g'e u etrn, n te it a stili is hind the central division wall forming the
Substance identicani m poiin B h l tilîs such a quantity of watery cnst end of this spacions aiea is the steani

18 i5 0rp ua.hbsbeîfudta vapor was carried over along with the alco- engîne (illustration No. 2) before noticed,
8t~chdstne eu cuvet 2000Parts Of liol that thîe distilled spirit had to be sub- and beyond that, behind anotherwall in the

vaniIeît )rpey th anhed istiler'avail jected t.o a second process termed 'doub- machinery room (illustration No. 3.) Inh. t proert tlit th ditillr avilslino, ' before it could be made of the proper this No. 5, is a vertical shaft rcceiving mo-
~sae ienddmaL is awrau.leg-al strength. One of the greatest modern tion from the engine behind the wall, and

nl 501 mehasexermet'0spr e !mprovements therefore, in this art, was the distributingr motion upward to the highest
cew hag h tlc f h a invention of a still which accomplished this ýfoor of the house, and downward by verti-

grinUtO suglar when mixed with it in the objeet at one operation. ca hf, owhe and two pinions to a
%h tub. 0 dsile ope This was effected by a workman in France horizontal shaft crossing the room, anîd atpa acth c haisntter therefore, ope named Edouard Adami, an illiterate person each angle of that are'ècog whcels and pin.e gachrit mttrfor lis operations0go hro~h îl heproesss o brw-employed in a distillery, but with the genlus ions continuing the motion to horizontal
îOg lOore lie gt0i eaylrWhsiî of applicability lying Iargely within hi.- shafts 1yiîîg longitudinaily, and working a
0 IY the Excise Laws in Jiritain mashina, Hearing a chemical lecture on the contri- series of' pumps; two pumps are raising wa-

distilatio of te fer knôwn t chemists s the apparatus ofte from the lake to the tank, as seen ontma 8Ineltng, andditlainoth éo Woulfe, le applied the principle to the con- north outside of the building, and to filter-
~ out r nto rc 'ty were densation of the vapor of alcohol. By ers to supply the rectifyers and other placest

bIîWe o ecaredo i hesm causing'the hot vapors to clisse the aicohol where required. Another pump is raising1
'~8~II On he amedas. a te irget fomchiumber to chamber, Adam obtained the 1'beer,' which lias coule, under tle

eriSincotandandlreandthemasesin the successive chambers alcoliol of any ground floor from the fermenting cellars
di e and feumntn processes car- strengtli and purity. Since his time that (go. 7) sud giving it to the Btill through the

e> every Thursday, Friday, and still lias received various improvements. vat on the flfth floor as already told. Herettil whe the feruiented wash isd- The principle which lias guided the im- are four vertical shafts driving thé rotatoryEri on every Monday, Tuesday, sud Wed- provements is founded on t, e fact that the agitatcrs in the mashing tubs on the floorE
one , At Toronto the processes go on- boiling point of alcoliol varies witli its den- overhead. Here too 18s a fire englue witbPIWth the other ihuinemso.9

leriermntaton sthrie ofatrm(nissi sityor strength. The purer it is it requires steam always up and hose laid throuuh every
l,es tto scrid ofr(ndsIL- the less heat to raise it into the state of apartment on the premises. To make sure

b.,e gellera1ly) as to reduce the w.asho vapor, and the more it is diluted witli water thet the fire engine would not be out of or-la 1 ; We speifi gravity of water, that the greater is the heat required to distil it.- der were it utnfox-lunately needed, it is re-f
hnte wash is mande from MO- Thus, alcohol of the specific gravity of .793 quired to give assistance in some of the in-tht Orsugar it is often reduced below bouls'at about 168 degrees, that ot strength dustry of this room to keep itÉelf in workingîxturev, btrrlywiumaefo .851 boils at 179 degyrees, and that of .912 order. As to what particularp art the fireatre 0 raw grains. Even by thtis great specific grnvity boils'at 197 degrrees. engine perforîis my note book leaves me in

lcoh 0 ton it is not thereby converted into In the still tlie wash is neyer exposed to doubt. For here it may be remnrked, I
siets icee î th e asgdu the direct lient of the fire, u sepsd udntse he distillery nor any one con-~ ~~St tie ecopostin o th sgar (la a series of sliallow chambers place one nected witl i a nr ad 1 heard it described

Dt llgth stops it altogrether. It Is the over the other) to the vapor of steami, which before noon on Tuesday 2lst instant. I havepd.01 this large quantity of undecora- rises tlirough the perforated bottonis of eadh had to become acquainted with ail the mat-
eh ~ gr la the spent wash, fromi which chamber and carrnes off the alcoholic vapors ters related la this suppiement and assort itV

SPtîteie een distilled, which -gives it into the condenser. This condenser also to the wood cuts by Thursday evening, iniF
thl a eihhe to c o,8 consists of a series of cliambers separated addition to what the reader may find fromq

<'1 ersair m~Yan, SO cgenerous to the from ecd other by pe-rforatied plates and is the same pen on other pages of this paper; s
er ilk. The ivhole quautity, so contrivcd ta the cold wash passing inT is s ot named e a natter to1 blow t.OV r wich escapes decomposîtion or pipes thi-ougli these chamnbers, la its way to about, on the contrai-y, it is a circumstance t

tlrso into alco1o isa osto the dis- feed the other series of chanibers, acts as to be sorry for, as one can hardly give a fin-f
the atueo Hlad and the condenser to the vapor of the alcoho]. ished literary sketch when obliged to learna

reerîa considerabie saviug is effected by the wnsh beiug gradually heated thereby as as lie goes along the'lesson lie is rehearsing.u
fr eltino0, the spent wash, or by usng it it passes througli the successive chambeis. Mr.D. D. Robexsnoî Hmlon a c h

The .111 a fresil quantity of grain. Th tlt ereoe consists esseîîtially of' sketches which are both accurate and pic- 0
fo h'l' 1eeia aprtsepoe re separate but eonnected parts naunely : turesque.Tey erenavdbtear

'oaiefro thse Iof separating the more l8e of a largte sqPre receiver at the base, tists on the staff of tîxis journal. It 18 5w0W
tha beforuls i iess votylc finids. In whidîreoeivez thre spent waë!S after it lins for the people of Canada to extend theird
t0 flore risc fod fet high througli heen * depried of its alcohol by passing patronage, and tic engravers will fortliwitli a

lra' * A. lower portioPî of the tallirug herieso eaortugd aes. ive to the world s first dlass Illustrated boretrasWO-.k seen on the riglit band That w e have noticed la figure No. 8. 2d, Newspaper, as one of the native produets of pIlle Of the 0ut' n yanvlafr ataonNo.a8 of a large square upriglit box termed ' ana- this Province.
getto . ctldwith n tub termed a Re- lyzer,' contaiainc? the séries of eaoaig O yarvla h itleyo usa
froa t , n wiehthevolatile vapor raised chambers, eacl communncating witli the at noon, two hours were lost to me while the ti14 o disin te Stilil is condensed, and one below by means of a valved tube, whidh Superintendent, Mr.GoehI jnra fI t'18 into a vessel called the only shlows fluid to escape trom the upper tended on a more potent and imperative per-tier, The liefrigerator is the larg to the lower dliamber ad

tub Seen rgeland aving the divid- sonage-the Goverament Excise Officer.-asanheiL e picture ; 12 feet ing atto fec habrproae hsroom (illustration No. 5,) is the thea- e,
1Il ftll iead e a to pevnt heisarmttedn fro elow to ass from chram-galn fîistTedsihis;$100 pIanL
e cOlio vrTotshaubber to c-liamber throinug the hallow ayevic rnm o he Gover-qlnramt. Two-15 l.narge tubs, W

nain -building, là the firat rectifying i-cer
(illustration No0. 9). Theare xe2 rectifiera

tin tuis and a room on the fourth floor dver-
ihead; each *eighty feet higlI, six feet &m-i
eter at top, five feet at bottoin; and each
holding 200 bushels of dharcoal. The aptîit'
la fiitered through that substance. Theéçlar
coal is renewed estireiy four Limes a+èar,
but is partialiy dhanged at inLei.medie la-n
tervals. It is nade froin maple, and âlf"
cliased lu Buffalo, none being manufa"Lurd
la Canada anywliere convenient to Toronto.
The 42 vats rectify aIl tiat is run from the
still, about 6000 gallons daily.

Wheu drawn off from the rectifiera the
spirituous fiuid la only ' common whisky.' It
lis stored, aud nipens for the market in frmi
two to twelve moathg. The bigler quali"~
of spirit,nas 1old rye,' or 1'toddy whik -'ýM
îîot much in request la Upper Canada; thêý'
the 4'common' prevails. Butila Lower Caâ.>
ada the 1'common' is rejectcd, and the liglier
qualities only purchased. 1'Commnon,'
thougli payiug 15 cents a gallon of dutty,. la
sold wholesale for 20 cents.

To produce 4'old rye' and ' toddy Whisky"
the old windmull plsys its pat. iL is fitted
up with two copper stilis whose capacity 18
1,500 gallons ecd. There steam is set on
and tic fluid 18 brouglit to the highest point
of strengîl, separatingr as before, bti
greater quantity ahl deletcrious maLter in tic
Shape of oils, whiie the spirit going off la
steam, is again condcnsed by thc worm and
thence emanates lu purest ~aiy Linow 60 over proof by Sykesuhydrometers
or 96 American over proof. Besides to
Lower Canada, large quantîties of this

qaiyhave been sipped te Liverpool and
Lon'don, where IL 18 nuci approved. By
reducisgr its strength witli s mixture of dis-
tilled watcr, Liat is, water absolutely pure,
dcrived fron- steainl-the 1'toddy' and 1'oid
rye' are produced. 'Those articles, s.ays
an authority better qualified to judge tLI
1, 1 are unquestîonably the b est sud puresttiat cau be mauufacturcd froin grain, aird it
would be au improvement if they could take
Lhep lace of ail tIc 1 common> whisky
whieh is consumed tîrougiout' Upper
Canada.'

Tîrouglout Lb. great catablisiment
evcry possible care la taken to have Lhe ai-
Licle kept lu tic most liealtliy state, aud
evcry room1 pipe sud fixture ia the catire
edifice is as dean and free from. impurity as
tic most scrupulous liousc-wife could désire.'
Nothing which could save labor and avoid
danger and tender effective cvery adventage
which nature and art affords lias becs spmàýd;
from tic engine to the inlest tap, cvcrything
la a model of compîctenesa and efilceney.

Tic structure of tic distillcry, its stréeht
sud tic admirable arrangement of ils parts
bear witncss Lo the practical ability as» com-
non fane proclaima LIe high reputation of
Mr. Roberts, the architect and enginer.-
From rniaking plans and specificat;iona, nd
obtaining a solid foundation la 1859', ustil
aIl was complete, le wus ever present, ever
vigilant; and thc proprietors endorse lis
praîses. Thc stose was obtained from a
quarry five miles below Kingston. Lt is tic
stratified limestone 80 abundantly found la
that vicinity. Mr. Gooderiam. selccted IL at
tic quarries himself. Tic walls are three
feet thick. The massive transverse beans
are laid ia pairs side by side, thec mon col-
umns supportiug the machinery floors rus-
iing from basement Lo top floots la continu-
ous sîafts of prodiglous strcngth, twelvc
anches ln diameter. Thé horizontal beams
of tumber are doubled, ia ordei- that if ose
decays iiimay, be takcn out =dreplaSd bY
anotucu-witl1tut Lhe ioldity of 'thefabrie
being put in jeop.rdity. _. o lvwder that
practicable the enda of tb -bens terst On
1coble atone,' projetint nuile from, tic
wall to form. their bed. Their endiwilI,7 by
liat precaution, b. protecte from, liability
to rot.

The frame woirk -of tihe roof la in it8cîf
a monument to tWe AX4MMIOCt but cannot b.
explained wl" th Linlmited space into
wih My *eI- ejmaklare beiaoe crowd-


